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Editorial Mention.

CosoacM moeU rusk Monday.

Tut reJncllon of tho pnhlie dcht dur-

ing November Is estimated at nuont

Tnn Congressional returns not yet re-

ceived by tho State Depart maut at
are thone from L.iuen'stir, o

aud Ltckavranuncon:tle).

The Supreme Court hmo decided that
when nurrkd women transact bnbitiraii

under Ihe Act of April 8th. 1872. they

nr liable for debts as 'femo tols" with-

out joiuder of thir hnsbauila.

It hai been detlded by the e

Department to admit to the nulla as

fonrtli lss matter "dried prune, ld

toague, boned tnrhey, and other
canned meats, put up Id tohlertd tiu
ons, not to weigh over fuur pounds,"

Thb total eclipse of May Oih'will coii- -

stitue the important ustronoruical event

of 1893. At the piiiU of RraaWpt dnra
tioa this eclip-,- will be total for nearly :

six mtuules, but unforhinattly for ob-

serve the central line fulls entirely over

tho South r.iciQo and tonchts land only

In a small coral island iu 1C0 25 west

longitude and 0 57" south latitude.

The production of gold in the United
States during tho year ruling Novtmber
1 was $13,339,021, and the net amount
exported from the country was $3(! 122,-53-

nu increase of S7.23ii.485 during
the year. Of this amount 2.700,000 wna

used in the arts and 61,030,483 was added
to tho cold stock of the country. On
November 1 tho amount of coiu and cur
reucy in circuMioa was $5G7,105,-1G-

cold, $210,321 333 silver, S310 CS1.01G

lognl tender notes, and 3302,727,717 in

national bank nclei. The total amount
,of3taadard silver dollari coined np to
November 1 has been S128.320,80, of
which amount S02, 414.977 was in the
Treasury, only $33 014 803 being in cir-

culation. Of the amount iu the Treasury
S!!3,620,150 U represented by silver cer
tificates in circulation, nuking tho net
amount belonging to tho Treasurer

Thr Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue, it is said.ewill probablyrecommend
Congress to reduce thu internal taxation
by about $80,000,000. A Washington
telegram states that he docs not believe,
however, that a majority of tho people

favor the repeal of the tax on distilled
spirits nndtobacco. It is probable that
the Commissioner, in his forthcoming
report, will repeat in substance the re-

commendation iu his li-i- t report, which
vas, "whenever the wants of thoGoveru-nieu- t

will allow reduction of internal
taxation, my opinion is it will bo wiso to
confine-thes- taxes ti distilled spirits,
oiiltiqiiQM,dbacco and its products,
nnd to special taxes upon manufacturers
and dealers in those articles, nnd such
rates ns will yield the amount of revenue
necjSBary to he raised from these Konrc-ces- ."

As he favors a reduction of reve-

nue to the extent of SSO,000,000, it is be-

lieved he will recommend a reduction of
tax on distilled spirits, malt liquors,

and special licenses, and the re-

peal of tho other internal taxes.

Anna Dickinson has withdrawn from
the staRe, nnd is living with her sitter
and aged mother at Ilonesdale, Pa.
"3no and her family," eays n friendly
writer to the Philadelphia "Press," "are
poor, but proud as ever. Anna has been
importuned by her friends to retnrn to
the rostrum, but she will not listen to
anything of tho kind. The temperance
people are especially anxious to enlist
her services. Ilr disastrous theatrical
adventure took "her lest dollar. She
looks careworn and somewhat sad. Her
Urge, expressive eyes are as eloquent as
ever, but it is inipobsible to tcel, after a
Ijlance at her face, that disappointment
has embittered her life. She had count-
ed much on tho success of her "Hamlet,"
and studied herd to make it sach, but
finally retired from the field, broken iu
lienlth aud financially ruined. Vi'bat

ho will do next is a mystery."

The deepest coal mine i Amoriea is
the I'ottsville, in this State. The
Bhaft Is 1,570 feet deep. From its bot-

tom, almost a third of a mile down, 200
cars, holding four tons each, are lifted
every day. They are run upon a plat
form aud the whole wei;jbt of hix tons Is
hokted at a speed that makes tfce'head
swim, tho time occupied in lifting a full
car bsiog only a little more than n mill
ute. The hoisting nnd lowering of men

into coal mines is reguhted by law in

this State, and only ten can Mend on n

platform at once, under penalty of
heavy fine. However, careh ssnss can
not be prevented, and unaccustomed

visitors are BppaUeu by It. "A person
of weak nerves," says a correspondent.
"should not bravo tho ordeal by des
eendiug tto PolbvilIe shaft. Tha ma
chinery works as smoothly as a hotel ol?

valor, but the speed in to teirifio that
one seems falling through the air. The
linees ofter a few seconds become weak
And tremulous, the ears ring as the drum
of these organs are forced inward by the
air pressure, aud the tyfcs shut involun
tarily as tho beams of tho shaft seem to
d.uh upward only a foot or two away,
As one leaves the light of the upper day
the transition to darkness is fantastic.
The light does not pa.s into gloom in tho
name fashion as our day merges into
night, but there is n kind of phosphores
cent glow, gradually becoming dimmer
nnd dimmer. JUlf way dowu you pass,
with a roar and sudden erafch, the

car; and at last, after what serins
several mlnntce, hut 1) only a fraoliou of
that time, the platform begins to tluw
up, halts at a gate, aud through it you
etep into a crowd of creatureB with the
(.hapts of men, but with the blackened
faces, tho glaring eyes and wild physi-

ognomies of fluids."
The declaration of Senator James Gay

Gordon, that he will tupport an Inde-

pendent R'publicau for Pretideut of the
fienite, is patriotic and in aecordauco

with the pledges made by the Democracy

""during the campaign, so successfully
'

closed. Mr. Gordon is one of the young,

Jihlo and aggressive leaders of the Dem.

ocracy ia Pennsylvania. He has
tUiws of the duties of our par'y,

And ' IU uiHnbfrs follow where he leads

luorelsuolfttigorlliMlliomrtywlll IU- -
low after fclraiiKO nod lnlilenditii; goilr. I

lie is one of the true counsellors and or.o

of thOFO who will help, and has helped,

to elevate the party out of the slorgh of
despond in which it has rested for a good

number of years. During tho late con-

test Mr. (lordon was ouo of tho most
valiant soldiers In tho cause of IWorm,
and lo him, as much as nny other man,
is tho revulsion against Boss Autocr.icy
duo. Tor hia nnd heroic
sliugsle, fur tho good causo during tho
campaign, tho party owes him much
gratitude aud preferment. Hr. Gordon
has already made his mark of honesty and
foioo of character, and it will enly be a
matter of time when ho will occupy n
front seat In tho bright galaxy of Dem-
ocrats statesmen nnd leaders, To euoh
men as ho, must the party in tho future
look f r the maintenance of its suprem-
acy which it guined in 1882 ovtr the rr.
ganiz.'d forceof Bors Machinf ry. In the
prevailing of such principles as ho tnun
elated, and the fulfillment ol our pltdgis
to tho people lies tho safety aud national
deliveranco of our party. More Gordons
to tho front and the likes of Billy

to the rar.

Our Now York Letter.
Regular coihtpendcnce of Advocate.

Nfcw York, Nov. 28, 1S52.

The firt snow which made its appear
ance on Sunaay, kept stablemen busy
until lute at night, getting cutters nnd in
fact every imaginable vehicle that movex
on runners, ready lor tho demand. Uu
I'ortf.uatcly tho ll.ikcs though coming
thick and fast soon melted away, and
thus the white covering which oveihiid
the ground, had not that durable texture
necusary to create perfect huort. The
past few winters have been anything but
fuvorablo to sleighing, but should there
bo plenty of snow this year.tho sleighing
carnival will eclipso everything over seen
iu Now York. Thero are literally thouS'
ands of people iu this city who will set
up sleighing traps, who a year ago could
not nffurd it. All the brokers aud dash
ing youngsters who drove dog carts and
village carls at the wateriug places last
summer, havo sold these Instruments of
torture and invested in cutters. The
"jcalskin brigade," as the nabobs among
owners of fist horsos are termed, will be
largely augmented by people to whom
tho trotter was known only os a tool,
wherewith you induced your best friend
to bet all his money on your horse aud
then you Bold out to your competitor.
The fact is an immense amount of money
has beeu made in this blessed town of
Gotham, nnd people arc spending it iu an
after-us-th- e deluge style.

The deluge of course will come, and
according to such prophets as Uncle Eu-fu- 3

Hatch, very soon. Things looked de-

cidedly panicky last week in the Stock
Exchange. Conservative and shrewd peo-
ple who watch the sigus of the times tay
that this was the first mutter of the com
ing storm.

The Beauty Show, or lo put it more
elegantly the exhibition of feminine love-

liness at Bunnell's Museum, closod last a

Saturday, nnd a little girl who used to
earn five dollars a week at the ribbon
counter in a Sixth Avenue dry goods store,
giinod tho first prize 3100. Now that
tho show is over, thero is no harm in tell-

ing bow ingenious George Starr, Bun-

nell's invaluable manager, "worked" tho
scheme. I was iu tho Museum one eve-

ning, and nfter laughing heartily over the
collection of would-b- e beauties,aud mak-

ing a mental note of tho care aud thor-

oughness with which two rural deacons
were examining the limbs of the tatooed
girl.I ran across Starr just as ho was urg-

ing tho fat woman to laugh more and eat
more ftsrinaceous food, since she was fast
getting too thiu for exhibition purposos.

"What do you think of the beauties?"'
ho asked.

"I think that they all have a great deal
of beauty to get. How iu the world did
you manage iu this city, which is full of
pretty girls and women, to secure such
indifferent samples."

"They aro just the ones we wanted,'
he replied. "Yon must know that our
business depends niaiuly on the patron- -

r.go of the ladies. Now supposing we had
hud several genuine beauties, none of the
snido American Mrs. Langtrys, that are
being carted about, but genuine beauti-
ful wo iu-- what would have been the ro- -

sul,? Would the women have come to
look nt them? Not much. Their visits
might have given rise to comparisons,
vhich, as you know, are odious. As it
was, there was not a woman who came
here, who did not with the firm
conviction that if she were willing to
compete she would have a practical walk
over for Urst puze. lne consequence
was that the tigaiit and brought her
friends v.iili hir, and it must not be for
gotten that each of thim voted for some
particular candidate. This was five cents
each trip, "l izness is pizutss,my boy

And now, as a litliug climjx Starr has
hung a new photograph of Mm, Langlry,
in the main window of tho Museum. Un-

derneath it isthe legend "The f 100 cash
prize winner to bo sctn inridc." Talk
about gsuiuo, tho show business mouoj
clizs it.

Apropos of Mrs. Langtry. Last Sat
urday it was anr.ounced that Sarouy had
taken Mrs. L'.nglry'n photograph as
H willud In Ihe doublet and hope, liv
er body Hocked to Barony's establish'
merit in Union Square to pie. lint oh!
thechock to poor maculiuity'u curiosity.
The picture was thcie, and a beautiful
one too, but it did not go any further
down than where the. tunic which reaches
the kuees ended. It stopped short, lil:e
the serial novel in the story paper?, at
tho nest interesting part. But, perhaps
U.irouy, who is au arlNt, acted wisely In
so dolus. Ho may have believed that,
like Htrephon in tho new opera of

she v.u half a mortal and half a
fairy, nnd that the fairy part vas like
Strcphon'd the upper ono. Some of the
gushing newt-pape- wiitcru spoke of her
"thoroughbred miklo," on her arrival.
I mystlt' cannot help agreeing with many
people that its lloMiliud, she onght (o
have worn boots instead of fcilk hose
which mU cif the dtficta rather too
fctroaely.

The new opera Iolauthe was a genulra
Artistic success last Saturday night, and
after people have seen once, they will
come again to listen to its charming
melodies and langh themselves hoarse
over the wit of the libretto nnd the gen-

ial obFcunty cf Ihe plot. It is rVitr
more intellectual thsn either Pinafore.
the I'.r.iUe or Pali-nee- , bat Jat for thai

mHimopa
nnton 1 tuinl: It might to live longer
llan they did. The Betting was simply
gorgcout, and I am told that it cost over
$8,000 to tlx the stugo for Ihe initial per
formance.

With the advent of genuine winter,
everybody rushes to buy furs and warm
wraps, aud consequently piiccs nro ad-

vancing. Fur lined circulars aro falling
into disfavor with tho lovers of cxclus-iveue-

rIuco everybody now wears them.
Thoy aro Eold fcr rs low as ten dollars,
and thus "every hhoplrl" goes to work
now in n circular. Tho result is that
madaino who has a husband to draw np-o-

or madaniolscllo who can put the
screws on papa declare tbey cannot bo
seen with ono of those pretty and com-

fortable uarments.
l'rench satin is no longer nsed for

black toilets, in consequence of the many

cheap and inferior imitations which have
beeu inado of it. Tho materials now
commonly used aro slcilienne, faille and
taffeta, satin meuviilhia, ottoman and
Mlk broches.

A charming new costume has maele its
appearance It is called tho "SportswC'
man." It maybe made of any goods,
I have seen it vigngue. with u plaited
skirt and a small draped tunic, tho vest
being trimmed with woolen galoon. The
small ' Oratoire" capote with which it is
provided is also of cloth with strings and
a cockade of woolen ribbons. Then too,
I have seen it made of a soft, rich dove
colored cloth, with a band of velours
cping'ca on the border of the flounce,
l'lio coat is of velvet of tho unmo color,
cut out on the border of the basque. The
capote in this or.se is of plush and faille
takes the plico of woolen ribbon.

To ladies in search of something to
mako for a Christmas present, it is res
pectfully suggested that a handsome
piece of mantle-piec- e drapery may be
made of terra-cott- a Japanese canvas.
Tho two cnd3 nro heavily scolloped,
The center is a piece of crimson velvet
upon which a design of a sumac blossom
may bo worked arasene. Another pretty
thing to make is n transparency. The
material used is a new one called miller's
muslin. Exquisite designs can be

worked ppon it in long btitch, These

transparencies are framed iu ebonies or
ebouized wood and placed whero thej
can transmit the light.

Our Washington Lettor.
Faoii ooa Special CuRnr..srosiKNT.

Washington Nov. 25, 1882.

Tho Patent Office is receiving numer
ous complaints for its long aud tedious
delays in deciding and acting upon ap-

plications for patents. Every man is on- -
titled to tho protection of a law as quick-
ly as it can be administered, and in the
casn of an inventor, where important
contracts, vital to his interests and those
of the public are pending.to allow his ap-

plication to sleep moutl-- s on an examiu-er'- s

desk sotni3 an iujustice well wortl y
of puhlio condemnation. l"or the last
few years the surplus revenue turned in-

to the Treasury from the earnings of the
Patent Office was iu the neighborhood ol

mill, on ehll rs, nnd this yeai it will be
much irorj. There exists no valid reas-

on why, iu the interest of all that is vital
to the euoyuragement of a class of men
to whom wo nil owoso much, n portion
of these earniugs should not be approp-
riated for the employment of au addit-
ional force of examiners.

A week ago Washington was apparent
ly destrted. To-da- y it is galvanized in-

to new life by tho first instalments of
humanity incidental to tho approaching
session of Congress. Like a fashionable
watering place iu July, the national cap-

ital, from a fclctpy old town of deserted
streets and closed hotels, suddenly springs
iuto importance. Crowds again throng
tho avenues, brilliant colors, elegant

people, daBhiug equipages of
every description, lively hotel corridors
and the lamiliar faces of national charac
ters, statesmen aud loafers, all remind
us of the near approach of a vtry lively
winter.

It i3 pretty well understood that no
appointments of importance will be made
by tho President before the assembling
of Congress. There is no present ne-

cessity lor the filling of vancancies, and
in about three weeks nominations can be
made direct to the Seuate. The most
important places to be filled are those of
the Assistant Secretaries created by act
of the last Congress. Secretary Lincoln,
when asked y who was to be his as- -

sistaut, remaikcd pleasantly that he had
not the slightest idea, nnd strange as it
may seem there appears little or no dis-

cussion of candidates. There is probab
ly no intention ontLo part of any of the
President's Cabinet to resign, if we are to
tako their word for it. Nevertheless, it
is thought altogotber probable here that
this winter will see changes in at least
two portfolios, and theso two the ones I
have indicated. President Arthur is the
min who will do tlio busiuess. It is
possible that thov will be provided for
elsewhere, but tho Treasury and Post Of
fice are wanted, ihe first for some Stal
wart who caii unite the New York Ke- -

publieaus against the formidable Presi
denti.il candidate, Cleveland; the second
lor some cue for b.iniilar;rcasons. Brews
ter too, wan'.sto leave, but the Storllonte
case will not permit him. He is upon
his mettle. Tho first trial was a fiasco,
through the treachery and incompetence
of his own Ill the midst ol

the demoralization incidental to the
bribery cases Brewster ia har,vsed on the
iusido aud out. To retire uenv is dis-

grao;. Hn realizes this and in his des
peration he has began to mend his funces
by making a sweep of suspected chrk
preparatory to the pusentatiou of his
new cases.

Dr. Collins, of Minneapolis, brother o:

Jerome J. Collins, who was laat with the
Jtunuette party, has lelt Washington for
home. Ho i eiisappoiuted with the at-

tempt to bring out the c;mplotcd facts
with reference to the lato of the Jean.
Ectte paity. He thinks there isaatvl-eleu- t

iutentiou em the part of naval ofi-cer- a

lo buh up the affair and lo smotlier
the tiuth about tho matter in uvcry way

powiblc. Tho only way left forjhiui, he

sajf, appeared to be either ask the wit-

nesses euch questions as he desired (o

put, or lo fit by and watch the careful
avoidance of overy question which would

tend to elicit such a state of things as ho

has evidence to show exists.
A Democratic member of Congress

from Maryland, discussing the question
of the Speakership of the Hou yester-

day, said he thought the Una between
i free traders nnd pruttctiouWU would be

very closely drawn. He' said he would
not be surprised to see a split In the
Democratic party result from the contest '

He said he had not as yet pledged him-

self to support either ltandall or Carlisle,
although both werevery able men. He
said ho waa sorry to see Ihe bitterness
that was being' exhibited between the
protectionists and and ex-

pressed a hope that the matter woul'd'ba
settled without dtsiur'ilng the harmony
of the grand old party. AuorsT.

Feom oun Iti:ouLAn CoriKEsrosDEST.

WAsniNoroN, D. 0 Nov. 27, 1882. "

For vliitors to bo turned away from the
Capitol building is an unusual thing, but
it has daily occurred duiing tho lust week
or more, rather- to the dissatisfaction of
those who happened (to 1)0 jtho ones re?
fused admission. The occasion for it was
iound in the Garfield Fair preparations,
visitors lnterfciiug with the workmen and
rendering necessary a guard over the
many articles of value lying about wait-

ing to be placod in position.- - All is 'now
about completed, but for two weeks heapp
of lumber and piles of chips and shavings
have encumbered the marble floors of the
rotunda and statuary hall. Squads of
workmen havo been saw ing and hammer-
ing under the dome, their blows reverb-
orating with weird aooastlo effeots from
the converging walls. The maroon dra
pert that is to form a background for the
exhibit of paintings covers the entire cir
clo of tho rotunda to n height of twenty
feet, and hides tho large historical paint-
ings upon tho walls. A platform four
feet higuhas been built against. the latter,
and many valuable pictures lent for the
occasion have beeu resting on this with
their backs turned to the spectator. This
is the appearance the Capitol has present-
ed during these days of bustlo and fix-

ing. This will be the fourth time that
the national house of legislation has been
utilized for social purposes. The Cen-

tennial Tea Party, iu December, 1874,
under the auspices of ladies interested in
the great exposition at Philadelphia a
year and a half later, was the first occas
ion. In November of 1879' the Society
of tho Army of tho Cumberland, whose
tent had blown down during their an
nual reunion, were permitted to hold
their ball, with which it closed, iu tha
rotunda, cn one of the coldest and win-

diest nigbtB I ever saw. The Garfield

Hospital managers held a fair thorp in

May last, aud now comes this exhibit,
on alargcr scalo than any of the preced-
ing.

Tho President still resides at the Sol-

diers' Home and will remain there until
after the assembling of Congress, as tbo
changes in the White House will not bo
completed until the early part of Decem-

ber. The fresco artists have possession
at present. The ceiling of the central
corridor and the ceilitg and walls of the
state dining room, red parlor, and bine
parlor are being covered with veryrich
designs In color, Tho people's gold fs

being laid on these areas by the tqnare
foot beaten gold, of course. In the
main corridor both gold and silver are
used with dazzling effect; that is, thej
effect will be dazzling when the chandel-
iers are lighted. The state dining room
is going to bo bo handsome, that when.
yon are asked to n state dinuer.nnd,find
yourself unable lo carry on a conversa
tion with thognesis around you, you can
feast your eyes on the ceiling and not re-- 1

grot the absenco of your appetite or, the
opportunity to talk. Of course there..
ft'ill be brilliant entertainments nftcr.tbe j

house is again ready for use. Somebody
has recently said that this is a d

Administration, because the palings of
the fence areiund tho White House'
grounds aro tipped with gold leaf. When
the new $300,000 addition to the man- -

sion is erected we shall have a capacious
nnd presentable Presidential residence. ,

Congressmen and Senators ar,e turning
up by every incoming train, and getting
their houses in order for the winters'
work. Some of them have houses and
some haven't. Those who take lodgings
find that prices have "riz" since last
year, lorseveral weoks the Washington
landlady has been abroad in the streets,
haunting second-han- furniture stores
and renovating old carpets, to make
ready for the Influx that comes with the
session. Itooms of all sorts, desirable
and undesirable, rent for at least oni- -
third more than twelve months ago at
least they are expected to rent so much
higher. It used to bo that Congressmen
were considered the star lodgers, and
persons having quarters to let held back
until the advent of Senators and Mem-

bers. Now, almost without exception, all
the rich Senators and Members not of a
penurious disposition iiaye tueir own
houses, and the average Senator or Mem
ber who goes around hunting for lodg
ings will stick for the list farthing. They
have thus come to be regarded as rather
undesirable tenants, and persons with
rooms for rent no longer thiuk of holding
back until Congress comes. So many
people of means and leisure coma here
now for tho winter that landlord are
comparatively independent of Members
of Congress.

Some of the correspondents represent
Postmaster General Howe as being en
gaged in devising means to reduce the
revenues of bis department, which has
suddenly become not only t-

iug but actually a source of profit to the
Government, Oae of Mr. Howe's sug-
gestions is said to be a gratuitous envel
ope scheme; that is, to sell stamped en
volopes for the price of the stamp, the
onvelope being thrown in. But it does
not seem necessary for the P. M. G. to
get oxcited over the fact'that his depart-
ment is It should have
been so for many years past, and would
if it had been properly managed, and if
star-rout- o frauds, straw bids, and other
swindles had not been tolerated and en-

couraged. There is, however, no reason
for being "previous" about plans for re-

ducing the net revenues. The present
three-cen- t letter rate Is as low as any-
body can much lower considering
the average distances that mails are car-

ried in tho United States than is the two-ce-

postage of Great Biitain. Jn9t
thiuk of tho early elays when postage was
twenty-fiv- e cents, or more, and the total
expense of writing a letter to your girl
about n dollar, more or les3. Sweet-
hearts were dear creatures in those days."

Dom Pinno.

- A lelter received Iron our friend F. P.
ClauM, ananunffi butlnfii ruflhing, ordeu
farahfadnd that their tore will be moved
Into a new huilding bv Jumury lit room
50 feel deej Good.

An Essay on Kissing.
Tliero'can bo no prescribed rules for Hiss

ing, eays the Now York Mtrcury. Some
men explode a kiss on the lips of their love
with the sound of a pistol J others softly
prees the'peaeby lips and linger ns If dis-

tilled nectar oozed from them j others pick
up tho soft under Hp as if they were about
to eat 'it; white others, II the Hps be pulpy,
linger as If thoy wcro a bed of rosy down.
Some aro quick-- , come Blow, come spasmodic
some calm. Tod much etiquette (pollskles-Ing- '.

There stands your girl, with a neck
arched for' tho meeting of Hps. Catch her
around the. waltt, not- the ncrk, fold her
close ts your heart, bend ber head a llttlo
back, then kisa her as you feel liko it. But
remember, a girl likes a real) hearty, man-

ly kits, arid not ono of your calm, la da da
oscillations. ' The right kind of a kiss runs
like ecvoral currents of electricity through
the frame.- It intoxicates tho hond,fires the
heart, and makes eyery nervo tinglo. Kiss-

ing may boon art, but nature is the best
Uacher.

The slate quarry near the Walnutport
depot, owned by Mr. Owen Williams, and
recently opened by him, has been leased for

a numberof years to Caskie.i Etnack. They
are already engaged in making slate at the
new quarry.

New Advertisements.

fJHtl WHERE AIL tilt FAILS. K3
BentCfeuffhByrup. Tnstcegood. 1
Usolnilme. Boldbydruforlats.

m

Tie Teacta' County Institnte.

The Teachers Oonntv In.otRutn will nrt.
Teno In UUmjEUT HALL, at 1UAUOH
uiiuri u, on

Monday, December 18,
and remain In session for Flvo Days. Tlie
Principal Instructors from abroad vlll bo
I'ror. 13. V. DaOrarT, Dr. N. O. Schaelter,
J'rof. Geo. K. Mule, Pror. a. M Phillips,
Miss Alma SnRer, and Prof. W. W. Wood,
rulrv Among tho livening Lecturers will bo:
W. 1. Marshall, lisq., (Jofonel J. P. Sanfonl,
Prof. E. V. DoOralf, and Prof. (. 13. Little.

Admission to tho Evening Entertainments
35 cents,

THOS. M. BALLIET,
DCC.5-W- Co. Sunt, of bchools.

JUST RECEIVED, AT

F. LIEBENGUTH'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

ONE CAH LOAD OF

York StateApples
AND A FULL LINE OF

Holiday GoodS.
.Selling at Lowest Prices !

TH E WORST "ISM" TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

Cured by
PEltliY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER,

RHEUM A TISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Clocfe Watches anil Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,

Bank St., Lehighton,
SUITABLE FOR

Holiday Presents,
All uf which Is bclntr sold at such extraordin

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Gold and Silver Watches from 5 00 to (CO 00

Gent's Chain ' 12 to 6 0)
Ladles' Chains Si to 6 00

Lockets 41 1 00 to SO 00

Rings " 3 to IS 00

Rraeelets, Gents' and Ladles' Chains, Breast
Pins, Ear Jewels, and a variety ol other aril-
clos too numerous to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &c.

Please call and seo for yourselves, boforo
buying elsewhere. dec2--r

are atwavi onWISES lookout lor cluucea
Increase their earn

Inm. and In time be
come wealthy; thore who tto not Improve thoir
opportunities remain In poverty. We oflr a
great chance to make money, we want ninny
men, women, boyi and ulrli to work lor ui
right in their own localities Anyone camto
the work properly from the flrt start. The
buMncfs will pay more than ten time orriln
ary wazei. Expensive outllt furnished free,
No ene who engages (ulle to make money
TftpMly. You can devote your whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Inform at Ion and all that la needed sent Iree,
Address stinson & Uo., Portland, Maine.

a week made at home by the In
nimriouf. jjesi imsmeis now e

the public. Uanltal not
needed. W'v will start vou. Men.

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for ua. Now is the time. You can work
In spare time, or give your whole time to tho
business. Nu other business will pay you
nearly so well. No one can fall to mako euor-mou-s

pay, by engaging at once. Costly out-
fit and terms tree. Money made fast, eaflly
nnd honornbly, Address Tnut: Si On., Au
guito, Maine, dee2-y- l

Private Sale.
Tbe undersigned will sell at Trlvale fial,

the following articles or HOUSEHOLD
rUnXlTUItE.vin
1 Mason & Hamlin IV or Organ,
1 Walnut U'hi'k Caso and Wriliug Desk

combined,
2 Cupboard,
1 WulKUt Extension Dining Table,
1 Marble-lo- Table,
I
1 Double Heater,
and other yaluabla artlelei.

Applj to F. E. WHITXEY,
M-t- It. k S. depot, Lehighton, Yl,

rp-- LINTON II R UTNKY, !abln Mo
itrJS llo.Tud Nhi.m Makk. Hook Ft.,
LthlKhton. All work wmaoied,

ii.iiunuwraiuiluuiiiuiUKf un, THE GREAT GERMAN

LffljKiraiinrollj! REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Relieves nnd cures
awiiiiiiaiiiii UIIEUMATISM,

Neuralsln,'mi' 4 LM' El

UK nai Qcistlca, Lumbago,

fwlteKliilliii' ItACKAC'Ili:,
'jjMjnryrijrjrnM"""iHTjJ Esiticnr, TC0TH1CEE,

SORE ThT.OAT,

QUINST,

: Sorntis,
sritAi.vs,

Cuts, Smites,

!jSjpmnmuimmiCl)' m:itN.s,
rROSTMTES,

scalds,
And in other fodlh- telici

And pklni.

nm CEKTS i BOITLTS.

PfiM tj all nrufttfiti ftod
Dfalem.
lnnguagci.

Direct to oi In It

TtaCfcirieiAA'cgelcrCo.
(Suwewon ta A. Yotalcr A Co )

ll.lt imorr, H1 C.S.A.

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Rapsbcr X-- Zcrn,

Pare

DEALER

Dns,

INt&

Medicines

Chemicals

WEISSrOHT, I'ENN'A,
Besrectfully announces to tlio publlo that ho
Is prepared to supply them with all tho Pop-
ular PATENT MEDIUINES, HORSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WAEt. PAPERS & BORDERS,
01IOIOK OICJAUS, nnd, In fact, everything
usually found In a flrst class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !

a large and beautiful assortment, suitablo fir
HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Call and

see them. Lowest Prices.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Mcdl- -

clnal purposes.
S Prescriptions carefully compounded,

day or night. Patronage Invited.
E A. HORN, Wolssport, Pa.

November 25, 18S yl

THE N. Y. SUK
NEW YORK, 1883.

Moro pooplo havo read Tins Sun during
tho yearjnst now parsing than over
dnco It was lirst printed. No other news
liaper published on this side or tlio earth has
boon bought and read In any year by so many
men and women.

Wo are creditably Informed that people
buy, read, and like Tim Sun (uriho lollow-Inj- r

reasons, among others :
Dcciiujo Its news columns present In at-

tractive form and with the greatest possible
accuracy whatever has Interest lor human,
kind i the events, tho deeds, and
wisdom, the philosophy, tho notublo folly,
tho solid sense, the Improving nonsense all
tlio news ol the busiest world ut present re-
volving In space.

lleeauso people havo learned that In Its ro
marks concerning persons nnd affilra Tin:
Suk makes a practice ol tolling the-- the ex-
act truth to the beat or ability three hundred
and sixty-liv- e day In the year, beloro elec-
tion aa well as urrcr, about tho whales as
well as the small fish, In tho fucoordlsrent as
plainly and fearlessly as when supported bv
genoral approval. Tim Sitn has absolutely
no purposes to servo, fnvo tho Information of
lis readers aud tho lurthcranco of tho com
mon good.

lleeauso It Is everybody's newspaper. No
man li sohumblo th it ThuSun Is Indifferent
to bis wclfaro and his rights. JVo man, no

ofnii-n- , Is poworlul'cnnugh to be
exempt from the sirlst application of it
principles of right nnd wrong.

Uccuso In politics It h.istoi!ght for a dozen
years, wltlii-u- t InleriiilBslon nnd aomcilmes
almost alono among newspaper?, tho fight
mat nas resuitcu in ino rcceniovcrwnciming
popular verdict against Kobcsonlsm aud lor
hone-p-t government. No matter what party
Is in poner. Tun Son stands and will eon
tlnue tei stand liko a rock for tho nl
flio people against the amhltlin ofbpy.es

of monopolists" and' tbo dis-
honest schemes of public robbf-rp- .

All tbl Is what wo are told almost daily
by our friends. One map holds that TtiK
Sun Is tho beet relUIous newspaper everpui-llrhed-

becauso its Christianity Is undiluted
wlthcanr. Another holds that It Isthe Wet
Republican newspaper printed, Iwause It has
already whipioi hair of tho rascals out nf
that parly, and tho proceedings ugalnat Hie
other hall wlthundcfnlnlshe-- vlg r. A thlid
ballcvcB It to bo the beat magnzlne orgoucral
literature in rxtstenco, becauso Its leaders
tulfS nothing worthy of notice that is current
In tho world or thought So every friend of
'1 nu Sun discovert ono of Its many sides that
appeals with particular lorco to his Individ-ualizing.

If you already know Tun Sun, you will ob
sorve that In US3 it Is a llttlo belter Hull over
before. It you do not alieady know Tut:
Sun, you will find It to bo a mlirur ol all hu-
man activity, u itnrehouso or tbo choicest
products of Ruminon sense and Imagination, a
mainstay for the causo of honest government,
a sentinel for genuine .lcffcrsonlan llemo-crac-

a scourge for wickedness of every
si ecles, uu and uncommonly good Investment
fur tho eomlnir year.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions oITiie Sun a e sent by

mall, postpaid, as rollows ;

DAILY 55 cents a month, SG 50 a year
who nunouy SY.IU

SUN 11 AY Eight p.iges, 81.50 a rear.
WEEKLY SI" jear. hlght page." or tbo

best matter oftbe dallylpsiies; an Airrlcul-tura- l
Depart mentofuncuiialkd merit. mar

kct reports, and literary scicntlllernnd do.
mesne luieiugi-nc- niauo ihk wtkkly
Scn the newspaper for the tanner's house
noiu. jo emus oi ten wnn siu, an extra
copy free. Address

I. W. ENOL AND, Publisher,
TiilSun, New voik City

Novomber 6

MASON & HAMLIN
oTin i ivn are (Jcrtalnlv liest. having
I IK It A NX en so decreed at every Ureal
uiiuxi-Li- won ld'b eioM- -

pktitkiv v.iu himus YiiAita no oirr
ylmerlron Organi having been found iqual at
any. Also ilnuAPKST. Stylo 10J ;

Kiitnctcnt comnass and power. Willi
best quality, for popular sacred and secular
muslo In schools or families, at only 522.
One hundrfd otrier Unlet ai 3). 357. 71.
(78, t3, 108, $111 to iiUO and up. The larger
tllile are wholly uni ivaita oy any outer ot gam
Also fur easy paymentB. New Illustrated
tlataloauo free. The MASON & HAMLIN
(Jkdan and Piako Co., l.Vi I'remont Street,
lloston; IS Kastum sir.ot (union ?quaroj
New York; H'J Wubasli Avenue, (Jblcago.

I CURE FITS!
When I Siycuro I do not mean merely to

stop them for a time and then have tbcm re.
turn again, I mean a radical cure. 1 have
made the disease or FITS, Kl'Il.lil'S Y and
FALLING SICKNESS a study. 1
warrant niv remeMlv to cure tliu worst cast's.
llccause ethers have railed Is no reason fur
not now a ouro. Send at ooce lor a
Treatise and a r raa liottle ol my Inlalllblo
llemiody. Ulvo Express und Post Offlco. It
costs you nothing tor a trial, and I nllllrure
you. Address, 11R. II. U. HOOT. 18.1 Pearl
street lurt, noY. on

The Rest FAMILY MAGAZINE

TWO DOLLARS.

DEMORESTS Illustrated MONTHLY

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.
Send Twenty Cents ror Specimen Copy to
W. JENNJNOS DKMOUEST, Publisher,
17 East Fourteenth Street, New York.

he New Volume (19) commences with
November. Send FIFTY" CENTS rorthreo
months; It will ratlsfy you tint you can tub.
scribe Two Dollars for a year and get ten
times Its value. nov.'io mS

1 have a positive remody for the above dl.
ease; P) US moillouBami. ui cu.u. ni hid nfii
kind and of Inuie standlni; havo been cured
Indeed, so stronir l mylaltli In llsflllcarv,
that I will sand TWO HOTTLF.S KllUE,
toKother with a vabt'Aiil.u riiia nsi;
on ihlsillsaase.to nny sutlercr. Uivo Eijirem
and P. O. nddrets, IlK 1' A. SL'IUU.M.

not'je-uil- j 181 Pearl St., New York,

K'apapor Adv'cr Bureau, 10 flrruce-st(- Y.j.... .
ine 18 iwer ping uj,RESTS nd dato belom yuu
EOinetlitDg mUhtv

and sublime leave be
hind to conquer time." $03 u week Iu your
own town, to outfit free. No rUk Ltery
thlog now. Capital not requlrad. Wo tilll
furnish you everything. Jinny oro making
forluut:. l.idiea tiiakflasmurhas men. and
by and iflrls iniko groat pny Header, If
y.ni want burin, at whirli 'au mako
grat pay all tbe lime. rno rr particulars
to 11. llrt.rTT & t . ror) land, Maine

Special to the Ladies!
0

A Special Invitation Is cxlcndcd to tho Lad.
les of Lcblglituu and surrounding neighbor-
hood to rail nnd cxamlnn the Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

Heiress
JUST UEOUIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Baiit-st- , LeMslitOB, Pa,

comprising; all the latest Novelties In Black
nnd Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Oash-mcr-

Serges, alMVool Suitings, Orlng.
hams. Prints, fcc. Also, a full lino of
Bhmkots, Domestics, Shawls, Muslins,
NOTIONS. TItlMMINQS, &o.,
all of which he Is offering at very
Lowest Prices. A nice lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and seo It. Sly stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets,' Oil Cloths,

Q.tJEENSVAIlE,tQLASSYAnE, fco., Is

full and complete. (Jheap as the Cheapest,
and Uood as the Ilest. sept.4-y- l

--GO TO- -

A. K. MILLER'S

Opposite the Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR PURE, CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

For the Holidays!
LOWEST rniCEe!. Nov.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages, "Yagons,Sleiglis,&c
CORNEn OK

HANK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHKJIITON, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In ft'I Its details, nt Uip very lowest Prlcen.

Patronage rcfneotfullv solicited and perfect
FaiiMinHion vuaruinceu.

LtCC 6, WD-y- l DAN. WIKANI),

ST
I

'b

y1 X
1

YOU ARE IS SEED OFJ"F

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE rOl'ULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PHIOES VEI5Y LOW FOR OASH. Tbe
public patronage solicited. Jnlyl-t- f

Tiie American Mpian
01HENT AL JO U BN A L ! !

Published by JjiUKsok fc Monsr, Ohlcaen,
III. 3 per year. Edited by Srepnrx I).
rr.tr, devoted to Clutsical, Oriental Eu-

ropean nnd American Arcbreology.

Thie Journal rIvoi Information on discover-
iej and explorations in all lauds, and is very
valuable In th'ta who are following

subjects as "'til at to the oinmnn
eider. apiR-t- f

EST YOUTH AND MII'UrR-AaEI- l.
Would too 1 1 rclor. d lo sOUNI) Unurinnrl 9
-- onil btrfiitn mid to ft v, in eyi au. MUUUUbU ;
vif In envctonn Adilres.
i'rof. J.V. KG AN. OK(ei)ur N.V. luljuyi

K I I P I I I K h 1M PF.llIAL
Tim

UtUf--
i imihm hat vou want lho

greatest Invention of tbonrel he, our pain.
phlet. Kent Iieo. rot. J. Y. EUAN. Oretnr.
burs,.V.Y. Jolyi7yl

(JJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this oflice. Give us a
trial and he convinced.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANK W AT, a ihortlaliUnM. bv.

tUo LelilRg Valley U.K. Dtpd,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We ar. now fully prepared ts .i.eut. iTrrf

. description of FRINTINO, Iron

Visitms Cardto a Large Foster E

Fosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

OIroular

Shipping Tagt ,

Cards, '

Bill Heads',

Letter Iltads.

Note Ileadsv

Envelopel,.

Statements,

S.c, dc. In Bost Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United StatM
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofQce located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United Statoi Patent
Office, wa nro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and

and nt less enst than other patent
who are nt a distance from Wash'

iniiton, anil who have, therefore, to employ
" assoclato attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and turnlsh opinions a. to pa-

tentability, free or charge, and all who aro
Interested In new Inventions and patents nro
invited to rond for a copy ol our "Guldo for
obtaining Patents," whlvh Is tent frca te-

tany address, and contains completo Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and ntheV ralua.
bio matter. We reTer tb tlio Oerman-Ame- r

lean National Hank Washington, 1). O. ; th
Koyal S wed Ish, Norwegian and Uant'h
tlons, at Washington; llou. Jos. t?nsev, lato
Ohlcl Jiisllco U. S. Court of Ulalmt; to

or tho U. S Fatrnt OrBco, and to
Senators and Members or Congress from
evory Stale.

Addreis: LOTUS BAGGER k CO., So.
ltcltors ol Patent and Atinrnej. at Law. oit

Building, Wabbiucitom. U. O.

$14 for $4.
Upon receipt of $1 10 1 will s.nd to any

In tbo United Stales The

Rcckr Mountain Mining Reyiew,

tho leading mining Journal of tho conntry,
containing um'H wkck the latest news trora-al-l

tbo carnpn or Colorado and tho adjoining
Territories, ror ono year, and

One Ten Dollaii SiunE or
Stock in The Srr.ucE Creek4

Miniko CoMrANY.

Tbo properties of this company nro located
In Summit County, Colorado, and consists of
18 lull claims, upon which considerable wnrlc
baa already been dine. The mines are all
good, and the stock of this company offers an
unusually good field for Investment. Iho
publisher of this paper pays for stock gtreta te
fcubscrihera tbo regular prlcu at which It

tho company's olfice. Forlnforma-tlo- n
regarding the mines or slock address th

secretary, li.lt CLAY, 422 Curtis ist.
Send chock, money order, or registered let-

ter to JAMES K. IVES. .

Publuhtr Rocky Mountain Mining Hetlew,
IlKNvnn, llou.

Send 10 cents ror sample copy. SfiZ-l- l

Saloon Keepers anfl Others,

Uon't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Boot Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.y
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Ang.l3,18Sl-l7- .

MONEY IS MADE
by Judicious Investments In Wall Strut. W

FREE, to any address, full Information
ol a system or operalh g by which sums of
$10, 325, IP100 or more often return largs
proflls. EDflAR B00TAY & CO., 6 'WaU
Street, New York, nov.

PATENTS.
Send a roush r.ketch or a
inn.li.1 nf vnnr InvrntlAn ,a

Wnthlngton, V. C,, and a rrellmtnarrv Kxumlnuttoii will inndd wtlboui
clinm?. of nil L'niifd St&lc natectt of tha

umfl ciaw oi iiircnuoiii aua you win u aavitta
whether or not a patent enn bt obtained.

If you are advised that your Invention lspntenUbl
encf SiO, to pny Govrrnmrnt fee of 14 nnd 5 for

drawl ties rr)ulird by iheGoTcruoirut. Till li pt-abl- o
ulien nppllcnllon li mn.de. When allowed, tue

fttioniey'a feo (V'l nnd the flnul Govemuicnt f
(JO) pavnhlc A ii Attorney u hose 1V deneuda on
Uia meccM hi ohtalnlna n Talent will not adrUo yon
that )our Invention li patentable unlcM It really la,
bo far as lii ben JuUmt-n- t can deteitnlM : hence,
jou can rely on lietilvU' Given after a preliminary
examination U Jiad. Design 1'ntenis nnd tho
ItrtfUtratioii o" InheU, Xratle31arkb, and
Ueisiir aecuird. Currnia pivpaml and filed.
Application In iPvUornf Itriettcd. AlwndotiMd.
or i'ovl cited t'tiCk iuad(. If you have undertaken
toavcuie i our on it patent and failed. nfcktllful hand
ling ui iuo umy jcau 10 aucifM. rena ro a
written nspiesl addiTol in the Commissioner of
Patent that ho rifonte Ormitir. IX Lexom, ot

afaninffion, j). c , ks yuur attorney in- the case, jrlr-ln- c
the title of the litvtutlon aud about tbe date of

filing your application. An examination aud report
u-- cott pou uuh M4. Re member, thU oClre baa been
lu uceeuful operation tvlnce law. aud reference oui be
fit ven to actual client In almost every county In th
U.H. l'ani phlet relating to latent fre ujon request

GEORGE E. LEMON.
A Homer oi iMvr end Nolle I tor or Ainrrleon

9 and roreisn Tatenta,
CIS nrtrenth Street, WAMlI.NgTO.V, 1. O

Meutlsn thlipi'ff 1


